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SALES OF SHIPS.

NO. 3. RESOLUTION RE'G ARDING
THE SALE OF SHIPS BEFORE
THE RATIFICATION OF THE
TREATY LIMITING NAVAL ARMAMENT.

I NO, 3. RESOLUTION

CONCERNANT
LA VEN'IE DE NAVIRES AVANT
LA RATIFICATION DU TRAITE
LIMITANT
LES
ARMEMENTS
NAVALS.

It should therefore be recorded in the minutes of the
Subcommittee and of the full
conference that the ~Powers signa tory of the Treaty of · Naval
Limitat:on reg a r d themselves
jn honor bound not to ' Se11 any
ships between the -present date
and the ra t~fica tion of the
Treaty, when such sale would
be a bre.ach of Article XVIII.

Il fau t done consigner dans le
compte rendu de la Sous-Commissi.on et dans le prod~s-verbal de la
Conference FlEmlere, la declaration que les Puissances Signataire3
du Traite de Limitation N avale
se considerent engagees sur l'honneur a ne pas vendre de navires
dans la periode qui s'.ecoulera
entre la presente date et celle de
la ra~ification du Traite, durant
laquelle une telle vente serait une
infraction a l'artlcle XVIII.
Adopted by the Conference
Adoptee par la Co:o.ference de la
on Limitation of Armament at Limitation des Armements a la
the Sixth Plenary SesE"•ion, Feb- sixieme seance pleniere, le 4
rua~y 4, 1922.
fevrier 1922.

l

NO. 4. RESOLUTION REGARDING
A BOARD OF RE:FERENCE FOR
FAR EASTERN QUESTION.

NO.4. RESOLUTION ETABLISSANT
UN COMITE CONSuLTATIF POUR
LES
QUESTIONS
D'EXTR~ME
ORIENT.

The representatives of the
Les representants des Puissances
Powers assembled at the present assembles a la Conference de
Conference at Washington, to- Washington, a savoir: Les Etatswit;
U nis d' Amerique, la Belgique,
The United States of America, l'Empire Britannique, la Chine,
Relgium, the British En1pire, la Fra~ce, l'Italie, le Japon, les
China, France, Italy, Japan, The Pays-Bas et le Portugal:
Netherlands and Portugal:
Desiring to provide a proe£dDesireux d'instituer une proure for .dealing with questions cedure . pour traiter des questitlns'
that ri1ay arise in connection soulevees par l'exeeution des diswith the execution of the provi- positions des articles III et V du
sions of Articles III and V of Traite qui doit etre signe a Washthe Treaty to be signed at Wash- ·ington, le 6 fevrier 1922, sur la
ington on February 6th, 1922, polltique generale de ces Puiswith reference to their general sances touchant la stabilisation des
policy designed to stabilize con~ conditions de l'Extreme Orient,
1
ditions in the Far East, to safe-· la sauvegarde des drolts et interets
guard the rights and i:o.terests de la Chine et le developpement
of China, and to promote inter- , des relations entre cette dern.iere
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et les autres Puissances sur la base
de l' egalite des chances;

course between China and the
otber Powers upon the basis of
equality~ of opportunity;
Resolve that there shall be
established in China a Board of
Reference to which any questions arising in connection with
the execution of the aforesaid
Articles may be referred for Investigation and report.
The Special Conference provided "for in Article II of the
Treaty to be signed at Washington on February 6th, 1922, with
reference to the Chinese Customs Tariff, shall formulate for
the approval of the Powers concerned a detailed plan for the
co~:1stitution of the. Board.
Adopted by the Conference on
the Limitation of Armament at
the Sixth Plenary Session February 4th, 1922.

Adoptee par la Conference de la
Limitation des Armements a la
sixieme seance pleniere, le 4
fevrier 1922.

NO. 5. RESOLUTION REGARDING
E X T R A TERRITORIALITY
IN CHINA.

NO. 5. RESOLUTIONS CONCERNANT L'EXTERRITORIALITE EN
CHINE.

The representatives of the
Powers hereinafter named, participating- in the diseussion of
Pacific and Far Eastern questions in the Conference ·on the
Limitation of Armament, to wit,
the United States of A!Perica,
Belgium, the British Empire,
France, Italy, Japan, the Netherlands, and Portugal,Ha ving taken note of the fact
that in the Treaty between
Great Britain and China dated
September 5, 1902, in the Treaty
between the United States o:t
America and China dated October 8, 1903, and in the Treaty
between Japan and China dated
October 8, 1903, these several
Powers have agreed to givQ every

Les representan ts des Puissances
ci-apres mentionnees, qui prennent part ala discussion des questions du Paci_fique et de !'Extreme Orient a la Conference de la
Limitation des Armements, a
savoir: les Etats-Unis d' Amerique,
la Belgique, · l'Empire Britannique, la France, l'Italie, le
Japon, les Pays-Bas et le Portugal:
Considerant que par le Traite
entre la Grande-Bretagne et la
Chine en date du 5 septembre 1902,
par le Traite entre les Etats-Unis
et la Chine en date du 8 octobre
1903, et par le Traite entre leJapon
et la Chine de la meme date, ces
diverses Puissances se sont engagees a accorder toute assistance
au Gouvernement chinois pour

Conviennent qu'il sera cree en
Chine un Comite Consultatif auque! PO!lrront etre renvoyees, . a
fins d'enquete et de rapport,
toutes questions touchant !'execution des articles precites.
La Conference speciale prevue
II du Traite qui doit
etre signe le 6 fevrier 1922 sur le
tarif des douanes chinoises, sera
chargee de_ presenter a !'approbation des Puissances interessees un
projet detaille d'organisation dudit
Comite Co~ultatif.
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